Introduction
Walker (1986) revised and inferred sister-group relationships for 39 known species of Australian Homa/ictus Cockerell. A supplement to that revision is now necessary. Five new species arc recognised, including the fi rst Australian species of the subgenus Papua/ictus Michener and males of three and the female of one previously known species are described and figured for the first time. These species and additional character states (both sexes: head, mesoscutum and pro podeum sculpture characteristics; and male genitalia) are used to revise inferred species group relationships.
Terminology and Abbreviations
Terminology and methods follow Walker ( 1986) with these exceptions: the gaster is called the metasoma· the forewing length measurement is taken fro� the base of the arcuate basal vein (M) to the distal-most margin of the third submargi nal cell (2nd r-m); and, relative head measure ments are standardised to a head width of 100 units allowing them to be expressed as a percent age and therefore directly compa �� d between sexes and species. Sculpture defin1t1ons follow Harris ( 1979) and punctation density rates are defined as: dense -interspaces between punc tures less than diameter of a puncture; closeinterspaces between punctures equal to diam eter of puncture; open -interspaces betwe _ en punctures greater than one but less _ than twice diameter of puneture; sparse -mterspa 7 es between punctures equal to or greater than twice diameter of puncture.
Institutions are abbreviated as follows: AM, Australian Museum, Sydney, New South W � lcs; ANIC, Australian National Insect Collect1on, 69 CSIRO, Canberra, Australian Capital Territo � ; BCRI, Biological and Chemical Research Insti tute, Rydalmere, Sydney, New South Wales; BMNH Natural History Museum, London (statutory name: British Museum (Natural His tory)); NMV, Museum of Victoria, Melbourne, Victoria.
Descriptive abbreviations are as follows: AOD antennocular distance; CL, clypeus length; CW, clypeus width; EW, eye width in side view; FL, flagellum length; GL, glossa length; GW, maximum genal width in side view; HL head length; HW, head width; IAD, inter ant�nnal distance; lOD, interocellar distance; LID lower interorbital distance; ML, mandible length; OAD, ocellantennal distance; OOD, ocellocular distance; S l-S8, metasomal sterna 1-8; SL, scape length; Tl-TS, metasomal terga 1-5; UID, upper interorbital distance. Ilomaliclus Cockerell, 1919: 13. Type species: /-la/ ictus /ac/obanensis Cockerell, 1915: 488 Walker, 1986: fig. 19a ) and //. eurhodopus (Cockerell) (see Walker, 1986: Remarks. Walker's (1986) Michcner, 1980: 8 (by original designation) -Homalictux hrcntzi (Fricse) . synonymy by Pauly (1986 
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